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For Calico Ball Which

Takes Place Tomor-

row Night.

BUSY WITH HAMMERS

TRANSFORMING THE WALLS

Captain Berger on Haud to See

That His Musicians Will Be

Properly Placed For Their

Work.

The decoration committee of ladles
nrranglng or the Calico Hall Is busy
today fixing up the drill shed as It has
seldom been decorated befofo. Tho
work was started tills morning and at
noon great progress bad already been
made. Ladles In working gowns, with
their sleeves tucked up, were manfully
pegging away, hammering In tacks
and nails, cutting ribbons and draping
Hags nnd hangings.

VnBt Quantities of ferns and greens
am. n large number oi immense palm j

leaves nuru Luniiuuuiiy ukuir uiuu&u
Into tho shed, vvhero they were soon
disposed of by tho ladles, who nrrang--

'd them on tho wnlls, tn thu corners
nnd on tho platform. Although the
decoration has Just falny started, nny-ou- o

can readily see that when It Is fin-

ished the ball will bo something beau
tlful to behold. The committee on dec-

orations consists of the following
Mrs. Arthur Wall, chairman.

Mrs. George Herbert. Mrs Irene Hollo-wa-

Mrs George Smithies. Mrs. Iloh
crtson, Mrs George I'nrls, Mrs. Cofer,
Mrs. Majs. Mrs. Charles I.ane. Miss
M. Hush, Miss Ilelle Walker and Mis
M. Mclntvre.

Captain Uergcr was also present this
morning to sec that the platform,
where ho and his thirty band boyB nre
to hold forth tomorrow night, Ib dec-
orated in gooil style and that sulll-den- t

light Is furnished to cnablo tho
music-Inn-s to lead tneir music without
tllnicn'.ty.

The following program of music for
tho dances has been ai ranged by Cap-

tain Uerger:
1. Waltz, Parncuso of tho Pacific.
'i. Two-Ste- Carnival.
.1. Waltz. Sobro las cas.
i. Schottlsehc. Florodora.
1. Lancers. Old Acquaintance.
C. Waltz, Valsc Uleu.
7. I'nlha, Itunaway Girl.
8. Waltz. Vienna Ulood.
9. i wo Step, Whistling ltufus

10. Waltz, Wnlk.ici IJench.
11. Lancers Madame Angot.
12. Waltz. The Sirens.
i'i. Two Step, Floroflora
14 Waltz. Wandering Mlnircl.
The ball will begin at S p. m. nnd

as a large number ot tickets have been
60.- - It is expected that a big crowU
will he In nltendanco.

Tickets aie only 2 and tho object
Is n good one Tho ladles nro doing
their best to make tho affair a success
and should be encouraged In every
way possible.

Will BE uWD

A series of three Hawaiian playi
of ancient Hawaiian his-

toric events and legends nre now In
progress of preparation nnd will soon
bo presented to the public. Tho first
to come will he entitled Altekawals,
the second Captain Cook and the third
I.ndy of Kaalu. The first and third art
founded on legend nnd tho second will
bo a diamatlratlcm of the visit of the
noted explorei to theso Islands. Thoto
taking pnit In the plays will be Hnwn- -

Hans and the stories will be In
About twenty people nro now

being lehenrsed In the principal parts
and ordcis for costumes hnve been
sent to the Coast The whole presenta-
tion will he under the direction of tho
Hawaiian Dinmntlc Society.

DO YOU KNOW ?
THAT we have moved Into our
new studio,

THAT this studio was built ex-

pressly for us nnd ncordlng to
our plans;

THAT we have spared no ex-

pense thnt will aclu to tho com-
fort of our patrons or glvo beau-
ty to the surroundings.

THAT l. s studio Is tho most
thoroughly (quipped nnd most
richly fmnlsned In Honolulu;

THAT we do the highest grade
of photographic woik and want
j on to see It,

Rice & Perkins,
PHOTOGRAPHERS.

Oregon Block, cor. Hotel and

Union Sts, Entrance on Union.

BflBBNiS IE DOGS

Paul H. Isenhcrg Is a lover of fine
blooded animals, a reputation which he
has ever held here among bis many
friends. Consequently, ho was a most
happy man when the ship .Marie Hack-fol- d

arrived In port from Hamburg last
evening with three of the best blooded
pointer hunting dogs that Germany
produces. They nro the famous Jagd-hund- s,

prized so highly by German
sportsmen.

When Mr. Isenhcrg was In Germany,
ho bought the clogs and made arrange-
ments to have them brought out In the
Marie Hackfeld Mr. Isenhcrg Is not

and therefore ho Issues an Invi-
tation through the Hulletln to nit
sportsmen or nny others Interested to
call and pre the beautiful brown dogi
at his home on Pcnsacola street.

'(ft WJIDLON III
I) Hakuole, James Merseberg, D

H. Iloss, K. Blake, W. Dulscnberg,
Charles Spencer, James Jaeger, M. It,
Houghtnlllng, V. V. Sabln, W. C
CrooK Jr., IJ. S. Hod. and (1 A. Long
constitute the Jury drawn to try
Qcorgo Wade unner Indictment for
minder. Defendant was sentenced In
tbc so called transition period between
annexation and tho Organic Act

twenty enrs for man-
slaughter, for tho killing of Qlllesplo,
a steward on board tho steamer Aus-
tralia, while that vessel was leaving
Honolulu narbor for San Francisco In
the spring of 1S99. Ho wns released
under a writ of hnbeas corpus by
Judge.' Gear on tho ground thnt his con- -

miction whb not ooiaineu in coniormuy
with tho Constitution of tho United
states, Tho Attorney General then
had him arrested on the more serious
charge, at tho samo ttmo holding with
the Supremo Court of Hawaii that tne
previous conviction was legal.

The 27enr leasehold of the piop-
erty at tho corner of Union and Ho
tel streets was sold this forenoon at
auction by Auctioneer Will V.. I'lsher.
Tho upset prlco for tho lease was
(31)01). A Chinaman bid this sum,
whereupon Cell J. II. bid $3030.
thereby seeming tho lease, there be-

ing no other bids. Tho Chinese hul
which held tho lease was. It Is said,
offered $5000 fur It some Minn ago.
Tho conditions of tho lease arc that
n two-stor- y brick building shall bo
erected with reasonable haste on tho
premises. Tho present rental la Jin
but In the event of tho Government
taking any portion of tho lot for tho
purposo of widening tho street, tho
rent will ho reduced proportionately.
,t nay event, It Is understood that
tbcto will remain an area of 21 feat
frontngo and 27 feel depth on tho
right nnglo lino. It Is understood thnt
parties aro already Interested In thn
matte of tenancy of tho apartments of
the new building.

SURVEYJANDING
Within a few das the Globe Naviga-

tion Co. will send u corps of survejors
to Kauai to make nriangemcnts for
the Invlng of moorings for their sugar
steamers. The work vvll tako several
weeks and then the boats will be ready
to make their regular calls at the ports
for the sugar which wilt go direct tn
San Finnclsco

General Agent Nottingham who has
been here on business fn his agency
for several weeks leaves for San Fran-
cisco In the Alameda tomorrow after n
successful business visit to this city.

NUW PROGRAM ATORPIIBUM.

At the Orpheum tonight, Inest Ho
gan and his company will present for
tho first time In Honolulu "A Hot Time
In Hlackvllle." A diess rehearsal was
held last evening and tho new pla
promises to be the best ever given at
tho Orpheum.

It consists of a three uct musical
corned and had a long and successful
run In Australia last )ear Ilogan,
Hilly McClnln nnd Hen Wise hnve sup-
plemented many original songs and the
pretty double sextet "Tell .Mo Pretty
Mnlden," from l'lorndora, will be In-

terpolated also This will mateilally
strengthen tho pcifnrmancc.

Hi nest Ilogan will sing "Carrie
couldn't enny nny more." and Hilly
McClnln, with the company, will sing
"121 Hngntan " A large attendance Is
expeited fni the new bill.

MILILASI STREBT APPEAL.

On tho application of Smith A. Lewis,
attorneys for appellants In both cases.
Judge Humphreys granted nn nrdei to
tho Superintendent of Public Winks to
fllo In court tho records, or copies
thcieof. In the matter of the extension
of Mllllnnl stieet, fiom Queen to Hale-kaul-

street. In which decisions wetc
rendered by tho comnilssloncis of ap-

praisement and assessment against W.
G. Irwin and the Wallop Instate, re-

spectively .

Atlnntlc Count.
A late Issuo of the Kastem Chroni-

cle". Now Glasgow, Nova Scotia, savs
"Wo have iccelved n copy of the spe
rial Industrial IMitlon of tho Hono-
lulu livening Hulletln from II. n. Old
Ing The papei Is splendidly illustiat-e-

and Is full of duscilptlons of Ha-
waiian industiles.

Ah Pol vvns ai rested at 11 o'clock last
night wlille in a Japanese tlnre on
Hotel sticct He hnd broken Into tho
place and was caught wlille luinmaB-lii- g

about Mi Pot Is an old Jail blid.

Saloon Increase Alarming
SAYS JUDGE GEAR

In Charge to Grand Jury

Judge Georgo I). Gear delivered an
oral chargo to tho Grand Jury this
morning. Its substance Is hero given:

They wero all Intelligent business
tnen and no doubt had been constant
readers of the newspapers, thereforo
familiar with the comprehensive nnd
sometimes able charges delivered to
former Grand Juries. On tho earlier
occasions It wns necessary to go Into
the duties of a Grand Jury In detail
because the Institution was then a new
thing for Hnwall. The Constitution
of the United States provided thnt no
person could he held for n capital ot
Infamous crime excepting by Indict
ment or n lirnnu jury, mis provision
hail come down to free countries
through tho lstn of ages, et prior
to tne annexation of Hawaii to tno
United States there was no Grand
Jury here. Indictments Were pvsont-e-

by tho Judges who tried the cases
nnd It wns a one-ma- power.

In the wisdom of tno makers of tho
United States Constitution It wns
deemed that the liberty of tho citizen
should he enrcftmy guarded, and tho
principle was ndopted that It was
better for guilty men to escape thnn
for Innocent men to suiter. Some pco
plo thcro wero who differed from this
principle. Tho Grand Jury was an
excellent body, however, for the Inves-
tigations It was privileged to make of
mntters of public Importance brought
to Its attention, ns well as for thn
protection It afforded to accused per
sons To find an Indictment against
a man wns not finding him guilty, hut
unl) holding him to trial by a Jury of
bis countrymen, where he had thu
privilege first of scrutinizing the em-
paneling of such trial Jury and then
of making his defense to the charge.
No defense Is presented to the Grnnd
Jury, ns It only hears one side of the
enso to ascertain If there Is probnblo
cause for putting the accused on trial

The Grnnd Jury was a bulwark ol
liberty to nil citizens, to everyone In
thai room as well as those accused ot
crime. They should consider It an
honor to servo on tho Grand Jury
ooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooo-oooooooooo-
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HOME RULERS RESOLVE

TO NOTIFY PRESIDENT

Of Alleged Aqion of United States

Representatives Here -C- ommittee

Named to Forward

Resolution.

At the special meeting of the Homo
rtttle executive committee held In

headquarters last nignt, the resolution
protesting against the alleged action
of representatives or the United Stntes
Government was brought up for con
sldcrntlon and finally passed, the fol

the sending building

to '"
George Maikham C A. Long

Tho discussion nn thu subject
n lengthy one lasting until 10 o'clock
The loBolutlon ns Introduced by
Markham the last meeting, held
Thursday night, wns hofnru
final passage.

The Home (titters base their action
nn the niessngc of President Hoosevelt
In which ho declares against Asiatic
labor and they make n plain In the
resolution thnt they aro unqualifiedly
against Asiatic labor In any
shape or manner.

The declares that the
ley tho Piesldent Is not lol
lowed at this time by representatives
of the United States Government, now

tho In chargo of nutlonal
public Improvements. In that thoy
liavo uwnrdeff several contracts to
a contractor cmplolug Asiatic labor
exclusively.

Tho resolution also to the
visit by n committee, of thn Master
Habiers' Association ro pnitles
concerned result of the con
forence.

It piovlilos that Delegafo Wilcox ho
Instructed to call nttentlon of tho
Piesldent Secietnry of Wnr nnd
the Sacrotary of tho Nnvy to tho mat-
ter, requesting them give such
lections to the representatives hern
as will result In the cessation of any
furfher einplovmont of Asiatics by
them, ns Is alleged, thetebv aiding In
the development the Tenlloiy along
' American Hues."

Joe Itngl a Poito agod 17

years was riven lour months' luipils
eminent nt haul laden by Judge Wilcox
this forenoon on ennrge
cy was caught stealing fiom
the O K & I. Co vnitls tho cither
night Itegl Is a bad egg who has
been undei the sui the po-

lite ioi some time past ,

Then nie now" about .to monkevs
on tin- - roe k of Gibraltar- - only
w Id mi'iike In Uc lUpe,

They held the responsibility of pro
tectlng the rights citizen, also
presenting pi probably guilty for
trial law looked them for sat
Itfaction as well as the community foi
protection. This was n small commit
nlty. but being a seaport eoniHunlty
had perhaps comparative!) moro
crime than n larger community. It
should be their duty, with the assist-- '
anco of the Attorney General, tn In-

vestigate nil of crime presented
to them There were no matters or
great public Importance pressing upon
the attention of ti..s Grand Jury, owing
to the comprehenslvo work of Its
predecessors

a wns their right, howv'vcr. to visit
public Institutions the nsvluni prison
or nny public office They might In
vest Irate the conduct of nny office tin
iier the Government, subpoenaing wit
nesses and examining books as might
be required. They had great powers
and should exercise such with caution.
It was their duty tn treat all with Im
partiality and fairness

There was one matter to tho
Court mlgh enll their attention. This
telated to the notorious plnco called
Iwllel An Injunction had been served
on those conducting the place, but It
wns now reported that the business
continued there. It was their privi-
lege and duty to invesngnte the exist-
ence of houses of prostitution, nnd
make such recommendations ns they
deemed piopei

Another question now ngltnllng the
lommunltv was that of the saloons
Of bite there hail been an alarming lu
crease of saloons The quest Inn of
prohibition was not for them or thu
Court to decide, but oy had the right
to Inquire Into the alarming lncicaso
of snlooiiH There was no question but
too many saloons tended to pioduco
an Increase of crime

i ne previous Grand Jury Investigat-
ed many public Institutions It mniln
recommendations of Improvements in
the Insane nslum, hut the more im
portnnt ones had not been cairled
out They should ascer-al- why ,ln
such case nothing had been done It
was within their power investigate

IM

SUPERINTENDENT BOYD

INSTITUTES CLEANING UP

Begins with Banyan Tree Prunin-g-

Large Building to Remain at

Present--T- he Auxiliary

Nursery.

The Superintendent of Public Works
has dlre-cle- Improvements of appear -

nnces to begin In the rear of the Capl- -
tol vard Work has started with tho
trimming of the disheveled banyan,?
tree. The collection of small out
houses will be removed. It will not

Iwln-iet- it may be lemoveil
Mr. Hovd, however, to be ablfl

soon to show a considerable change
for tho better upon that part of the
grounds. Asked about the bortlc
ral gaiden with Its miscellaneous
frultnge of truck, Mr Ilod It was

'started by the Commission! i of Agri-

culture as an iiuxlllar) nurserj with
the approval of Governor Dole Prom
his remarks he did not seem to regard
the plantation as a permanent lustltu- -

tlou Then- - Is enough public land out-

side the Superintendent thinks, for
liuiseiy purposes Moreover tha
growths. Including a numerous vail
ot of grasses, neither from their
bciutv nor their luxiii lance form u de
finable acquisition to the peoples park
par excellence.

LllKit Sill DIVIDEND

L H Ken ft Co , Ltd at Its annual
meeting held lecently, declared a
stock dividend of 25 per cent Tho
following olllcers for the ensuing )uar
wero elected.

!.. 11 Kcir piesldent.
Cecil Hrown, vice
G II Curtis secretary.
S C Allen, treiihtiiei- -

Geo L Hlgelow, audiior
compan) will piotmbly reniovo

'its shoe stole blanch Irom the coiner
ot 1'oit and Hotel sticcts to the main
picmlhcs in Queen stieet

;s. s. alameda7february 5
Next Steamei to Coast

Kxpiess doses In a m da) of sailing

Wells, Fargo & Co. Express
TEL. MAIN 199.

Masonic Temple, American Mes-
senger Service.

lowing committee being chosen to at-- be expedient to remove the large
tend to work of the rcso- - used as u workshop at pres-lutlo- n
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The Court would repeat n remark
made to other Grand Juries, warning
them ngnlnst the testimony of paid in
fui titers Such ttstlmoti) should bo
ice lied with great caution. Those
witnesses weie paid to give testlmou.v
and It was the weakest kind of testl

Ibey had a right to appoint one of
tlclr number ns clerk to keep n ret-cii-

of ili'ii piiiceedlngs. which weru
st nil) confidential They had power
to subpoena witnesses in like manner
ns was clone by the Court The prose

.luting attorney, also Interpreters when
might be present nt luvcstlgu- - I

lions but when deliberating on con
c unions their sessions must be strict-
Is private. No Indictment might be

without tho concurrence ol
twelve of their number.

Charles S. Dusky was named by the
Cc rrt us foreman of the. Grand Jury,
lis sessions should be from 10 tn 12

u m and 2 to 4 p. in. The Court ro
porteis' room was set apart for their Is
sessions.

Lmll Ney was uppolnled as bailiff
to the Ginnd Jury nnd was about to bo It
sworn to conduct them to their room,
when Deputy Attorney General .1 W
Cathcart said it would be Impossible
lor him to attend upon the Grand
Jtirv tniln. being e neaped In tlm
Wade mitrdei trial Hie Court then-upo-

excused the (Itnud Jui until 1U

o i luck tomorrow.
On the toll call define the deliver)

of the Couit's charge. Abraham l'er
iininlez wns oxcused for tin term "for
gooil ii nsiius "

r W Hootb wns nearly ten minutes
Inte Ills cm use was that he thought
tin appointed nour wns lu .in Ho
bad heill hurt led up hv telephone
Asked wh he had made no appearance
vstcrdny. Mr Roomi answered that ui
did not consider he had received n le-

gal summons The bailiff nad merely
told him he wns going to he summon-
ed Halllff C A K Hopkins, being
questioned, said he had given the Jur-
or the same service as the others The
Court Imposed no penalty

AFFAIRS OF SUGAR CO.

AGAIN IN A TANGLE

Negotiations for Loan are Off Agaio

and Several Weeks of

Waiting in

Sight.

The unexpected termination of thr
negotiations of the Konn Sugar Co,

f0J nn additional lean of $12u,0u0 hai
stltril M BortH of rumors going on

the streets today,

Nothe of an Indehledness of tho com- -

pnnj to the J. I). Spree kels Co. of San
isrn vvns seived on the trustees of

the l'lrst National Hank jeslcrday and
fame ns a surprise as nothing was
known of the debt and It of course was
u prior lien on the proper!) The In-

dehledness was given notice to pro
tut the Interests of the Sprockets Ilios.
In the natter.

W. M Glffnrd, who. In the absence of
W G. Irwin Is acting as the agent nnd
attuinc) for tlm Sprukels' here stated
this morning that the story In tho Vd

vcrtlser this morning vvns all wrong
and very much mixed up. The leflneiy
bus nothing whatever to do with th
matter neither has Clans Spree koU

On account of the unexpected In
willed has Just come to

light the trustees of the Tlrst National
lianl; have stopped considering tho
loan nny fuither and so tho matter
rests as It was seiveral months ago
except that the help which was an
paientl) about to ho given Is now as far
awn) as ever.

While all hopes for an Immedlali
loan seem out of the question, matters
ma) be eventually stiulghtened nut to
the benefit of the piopcrt) and things
run along smoothly ns soon ns fuither
communication IsTT.id with San Fran- -

e Isco.
TIiIb mottling the icpnrt gained cur- -

'
icney that S M Damon a Jinc of the
heaviest iredltors of the Konn Sugar

j Co. wns about to ask for a tecelver for
the propeit) Asked as to his action,
in the mattir Mr. Damon stated that
be was a holder of the bonds of the
roipnratliui but that the i'list Savings
K Trust Co wero trustees for thesu
blinds and that It would lest with them
what union was taKi n 'I he Savings
A Tins) pioplu 8a 1 that so fai as tliev

Inn- - concerned thetei will bi no t li .ti
on their part looking to tin appoint
nn nt of a ror the plantation

A Kinking and Mi' Hoffman wiie
nmnlid at high noon lod.u at Hi v

W M Kin. aid s home Thevleavi fin
v ul.ihiii on tin ifti'iuomi Haiti

U.
Jfe Vrf A--

IF.
On account of the similarity ol

names an excusable tvpngrnphlial ei
ror appeared In the Issue of the llulle
tin of Jan 29.

The man Implicated In the case of
gross cheat etc, was J OConnell
and not John T. O'Connor.

Mr. O Connor, whoso name appeared
Itv mistake, was formerly a teacher In

the Department of Public Instruction
and Is now In the omploj of Wm O
Irwin & Co sergeant In Co II, N O
II and chairman of Hoard of Inspec-

tion Sixth Pierlnct, fourth District
Honolulu.

Charles I.udwelgson made n clevir
capture of a thief In his resident - at
Mnkil.l last evening nnd snfel landed
the man nt the police station Oultc
late In the evening n noise wns heard
and I.udwelgson, fearing burglar
went to make an Investigation. He
found that a prnwlor was on his prom
sea nnd waited for developments.

The man got Into the house nnd had
packed up some very vnlualde cut
glass and silver which ho found When
ho was about to make his escape ho
was apprehended by tho owner of tho
property nnd the police communicated
with.

The man cnttght In the act Is n
while man named Forrest Hell. Ho

n recent arrival hero and the police
think, now that they have him. thnt
other robberies will be trnced to him.

Is not known If he had a companion.

of y. 1 1 1
A meeting of the board of directors

ol the Y M L A was held last night
at s o'clock In tin- - association build-
ing, rinnnclnl and other business was
transacted nnd three new members
were voted Into the association

The discussion of u plan which has
been in the minds of the directors for
some time, to rent the- - second story ol
the Young building, took up thu larger
part of the meeting, but no dellnito
decision on this point was reached.

It Is the plan of the directors to
take n lease of the entire second story
of the Young uiilhnug and rent tho
rooms of It to voung men belonging to
the Y. M. C A. They will take total
chaigo of the whole sc.emo and try
to make the place an Ideal lodging
house for Christian oung men.

The following wre present nt yes
tenia) 's meeting (3. Cllvu Davlcs.
C II. Cooke. Chas. Atherton. Theo.
lib bards Waller C Veedon it II.
Trent nnd Secietnry It C. Htown.

A meeting of the stockholders of
the Orpheum Company wns hold nt
the Kapiolanl Kstnte office this morn
lug General business was transncic.
and some of the bylaws amended to
uniform wh. the articles of Incorpora-
tion The company's dinner was
changed some time ago and as a con-
sequence tho d) laws had to no chang-
ed to be In conformity ,lth this new
i barter.

Mac fat lane & Co. have brought suit
in the Circuit Court against thu Wnl
1,11,1 lleach Co.. Ltd., (Walklki Inn)
and J. 1'. Morgan, garnishee, for tho
recovery of tTi'j.ti." afiejccl to be due
on goods furnished.

The- - Kapiolanl Kstnte. Limited, has
brought suit In the circuit Court of
Kauai against tho Territory of Hawaii
or thn eslalillshmcnl of fishery rights

nt a place In Hnnnpepo known as rtul
loa.

The Pacific Club met Inst night but
did not llnlsli its business. The work
will go on this nfternoon nnd then nn
announcement of the result will ho
matte1.

The funeral of the late Mrs Drew
look place fiom the- - Radii home. Nun
nnu avenue. )estorday nfternoon The
body wns Interred In Knwahthao com
etery.

Lake Superior Is tho deen' of ilici
Otcat Lakes lis greatest depth Is Kiel
feet and the lake- Is IHH feet above the
level of the sea

For dress tln-ie- s nothing t lint
Hannlstei shoe 1 In v i the be - t

in ipmlllv In st in Hi best in
In st in value

llfWORM
Mr. Grinbaum Holds That

Depression Will

Soon Pass.

OVER PRODUCT AND

AFTERMATH OF BOOM

Good Management at Home Will Re-

store Confidence Abroad San

Francisco Not Worried Over

Northwest Rivalry.

M S (Ii Inbaum head of the mercan-
tile corporation of San Kionclsco and
Honolulu named after him. was amung
the passengers arriving in the steamer
Alameda last week He has been very
busy nt the office of M. S Grinbaum .V

Co. Ltd In business hours ever since
arrival, putting up In the leisure tlmn
between at tho Moina hotel. Walklki.

Notwithstanding his occupation with
the affairs of bis house, Mr Grin-

baum granted n few minutes to i
Hulletln reporter )csterday Ilelng
asked first for big views regarding tlm
situation of the sugar Industry Mr
Grinbaum replied that ho had seen the.

Interview with Mr. Llllenthal In th
Hulletln nnd considered it eoneitly
representee! the conditions. He went
on to say:

' l'.vei.v thing will come out all right.
There Is a depiession In the market all
over the world, but this will pass awav.
Its cause Is overpiodm tlon. The pics-en- t

agitation In Congress also has a

depressing Influence on eiur sugar In-

terests When that settles down thers
ought to be a change for the better.

Mr. Grinbaum was asked If then
was any Improvement In the tone of
feeling In San Francisco regarding Ha
waiian securities.

"Not a bit." was the answer. ' Sn

much money has bee n lost In schemes
that have not turned out well that thu
people there have Inst confidence In
Hawaiian., securities fcnerally Such
things nre however, soon forgotten. It
Is the experience of all booms Yes
our affairs will have to be placed on i
sound basis at this end of the line, and
then there will be confidence restored
on the .Mainland.

'We will have to help ourselves ai
we have nlwn.vs done,' continued Mr.
Grinbaum speaking from the viewpoint
of a Honolulu business man. "We
hnve never bad but n lloablte of as-

sistance fiom San Francisco that l.
In the way of solid Investment, count-
ing out ever) thing like stock gamb-
ling So we should, ns alwn.vs before
take enro of ourselves."

To n question ns to whether concern
was being felt In San Francisco over
competition from Seattle and other
Northwest ports for Hawaiian trade,
Mr. Grinbaum said

"I have never heard a word about It.
Competition Is natural!) to be expeit-
ed. Those ports havo Just as much
right as San Francisco to take part In

trade with these Islands. The San
Fianclsco people will only have to
meet' such competition as It comes.
They must take care of themselves as
we here have to take cate of our-
selves."

KURPRIHn ON WltunLEP..

II S. Wheeler, superintendent on
tho Young building for the Western
Hxpandcd Metal Co, was surprised by
a visit from n number of friends bit
evening wlio stnted that they wero
"blown in b) the high wind " The tn
(anion was Mr Wheeler s lilrt liil.iv Af-l-

the pifsent.itlon of a fine hunch of
roses the compan) Indulged In caid
gamci and were seived with refresh-
ments
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